Abstract-The development of information technology today has negative impacts for education. These negative effects, among others, that hamper the quality of education are soft skill, especially honesty and self-confidence in their own work and copyright awareness. There are numerous plagiarism cases in Indonesia. Observations from various media and plagiarism interviews are not only done by students, but also teachers, and professors. Conceptually and procedurally, this development study used ADDIE model (Analysis, Design, Developed, Implement, and Evaluate). The population of this study was students of Vocational High School (VHS) in Malang. The qualitative data came from suggestions, criticisms, and general opinions of validators. While the quantitative data obtained from the data in the form of percentage and average score generated from the criteria in the questionnaire of media experts, material experts, and students. Based on the overall analysis of the data collection results, results obtained from Plagiarism Checker software showed very feasible. Another result of software experts was 91.67% (which had the criteria categorized very feasible to use), small group 91.17% (very suitable to use), a large group 90.39% (very feasible to use). Plagiarism Checker software is very worthy used to test the similarity of scientific papers, because the results obtained above 85%.
I. INTRODUCTION
The role of education is to build good national characters. In fact, a good education system will more enhance the quality of education, where the quality of education can be assessed from the quality of graduates or the human resources in general. Therefore, qualified human resources become one of the important capital for the development progress of a country. It is highly relevant to [1] statement, that the management and development of natural resources must use Science and Technology (Science and Technology). Science and technology as one of development capital can only be used if its human resource have a good quality.
The results of research on the role of technology in many ways [2] revealed that information is not only a source of knowledge but also a special resource that can promote education, economic freedom, social, politic, and culture. It can be said that access and utilization of information and communication are the basics for development because it gives impact to every dimension of life. Likewise, information and communication poverty is one dimension of poverty that impacts on all other dimensions. For that reason, poverty reduction efforts of information and communication are interdependent with other dimensions.
Researchers are intrigued to overcome the rampant plagiarism in the world of education, especially for vocational education in order to contribute to the quality of the graduates including professionalism, independence and honest attitude. The government program named NAWACITA puts vocational education as the top priority of educational development. [3] This is realized with Jokowi Presidential Instruction No. 9 Year 2016 on the revitalization of vocational high school in order to improve the quality and competitiveness of Indonesian human resources, of which becoming the direction of vocational education development in future. [4] In addition to the Renstra State University of Malang 2015-2019, in the field of social, art, and culture, research is needed to care the improvement of national character building.
Preliminary study results at some vocational high schools in Malang city, known as the work task. It is a part of scientific work that is assessed among students that are categorized high similarity in one class or between classes. The rise of plagiarism cases of scientific work in the academic environment needs to be pursued by a solution so that the culture of appreciating the copyright of works can be continuously improved. The plagiarism background according to [5] provides a more concrete explanation. For instance, plagiarism occurs mostly because of some rationales including (a) not knowing what is meant by quotes and paraphrases and how to quote correctly, (b) delaying the task until the last moment, (c) assuming that plagiarism is the quickest way to accomplish tasks, (d) being confident that others will not detect what it does, and (e) not having more times to do the task because of bad time management, the procrastination of work, the perfectionist and unexpected conditions.
Permendiknas No. 17 Yeaar 2010, in article 1, paragraph 1 states that plagiarism is the act of intentionally or unintentionally in obtaining or trying to obtain credit or value for a scientific work, by quoting part of the entire work or scientific work of others without the right and adequate source [6] . Based on the above findings, the researcher was inspired to contribute to reduce the plagiarism in the world of education, especially for vocational education in order to contribute to the flight of educational graduates having good professionalism, independence and honest attitude for the future nation.
Plagiarism detection software of scientific papers for vocational education is expected to provide solutions for the above existing problems. This is the solution so far, that the tendency of plagiarism detector has two types namely paid or free. Moreover, the results were slightly not accurate and slow processing.
II. METHOD In general the way the plagiarism detector software worked similarly in this study. The first stage of the offline model software received input data from the user, then the software started working by comparing the inputted file with the file created in comparison, then the last stage of the software presents the results. The difference in this model compared to current plagiarism detector software was using offline plagiarism detection model so that it required userselected comparative data itself (private server provision). In the next development would be added the choice of online services that had a wider and automatic comparison data that could also be accessed such as contained in Viper plagiarism detector software, Turn It In and so forth.
Plagiarism detector software resulted the output in the form of data presentation, if the data (in the form of papers) obtained words, sentences or paragraphs, then the software gave sign relevant to the features designed. The product research model was illustrated as Figure 1 .
The development of this plagiarism detector software used ADDIE development model (Analysis, Design, Developed, Implement, Evaluate). The process of the ADDIE model development research procedure can be seen in Figure 2 . [7] The total number of activities in the evaluation of plagiarism detector software development consisted 3 activities: (1) software evaluation from informatics system experts (2) small group evaluation conducted by 10 students of State VHS-2 Singosari Malang majoring on Software Engineering, and (3) field trials conducted by 36 students at State VHS-2 Singosari Malang, majoring on Software Engineering.
Types of the data from trials of plagiarism detector software products for students of class XI State VHS-2 Singosari Malang were qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data were derived from suggestions, criticisms and general opinions of validators. While the quantitative data were obtained from the data in the form of percentage and average score generated from the criteria in the questionnaire media experts, material experts, and students.
The data collection instrument used in this research and development was a questionnaire. After all the data collected then the next process that needed to be done was processing or analyzing to know the results of research and development that had been done. Processing or analyzing was done to know the product produced, feasible to use or not media that was said successful and according to criterion level if reaching score criterion 85%. The collected data was then analyzed using qualitative descriptive analysis technique.
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The developed device was a system of detection of similarity or plagiarism against scientific articles in class XI Software Engineering Skills Competence, SMK Negeri 2 Singosari Malang. This system helped analyze the similarity of scientific articles that would be uploaded with existing articles on the database installed on the local server host. In the process of analysis used Winnowing algorithm to simplify the system and to determine the similarity between scientific articles. Thus, it was known the percentage of originality of scholarly articles uploaded along with the location of similarities.
The winnowing algorithm was one of the algorithms used to detect the similarity between two or more texts. The method used in this algorithm was the fingerprint method [8] . The application of fingerprint used hash function to find similarity on a text or document. The selection of the minimum hash value in each window was a way of winnowing algorithm to detect text similarity [9] . Figure 3 is a scientific article detection page. This page displayed the form of scientific articles to upload. The information shown on this page included the title of the scientific article, the author, the year of publication, and a scientific article document in the form of a word document.
The form was filled in accordance with the terms. If not appropriate, it would be given a warning. The warning was part of the system validation, so the user entered the information as required (check mark (√) appears on the side of the form). History of scientific article detection results would be presented on the ranking page. The page rank displayed information about the percentage of scientific articles that had been detected previously. This page presented the similarity of articles detected from the highest percentage to the lower percentage. In the percentage box similarity was the percentage and title information of the two scientific articles compared. The display is shown in Figure 4 . Validation was obtained percentage for effectiveness and efficiency aspects in accordance with [10] about the criteria of validity and percentage analysis. Result showed very worth score obtained (TSe) from the media expert, that was 11. While the maximum score (TSh) was 12. If calculated using the prescribed percentage formula, the result of media expert validation on the aspect of effectiveness and efficiency was (11: 12) x 100% = 91.67% so this value fell within the worth criteria and according to what was delivered by [11] and [12] about the importance of a learning medium rather than the sophistication (let alone the expensive price). However, it must be rather onto the effectiveness and efficiency in helping the learning process. While the aspect of Audio and Video got 75.00% percentage and required a revision to perfect the media detector similarity of this scientific work. Based on the data portrayed in Table I , the Plagiarism Checker Software media was eligible to be used in learning. The visual aspect got a very valid result which was 100%. The overall result of data analysis of media experts got 91.67% who had A, categorized as very feasible to use. The visual aspect was also in accordance with what was described by [13] . It was the integration of media where the media must integrate aspects and skills of language to be learned. To attract users, the program must have an artistic and aesthetic appearance.
The product trial was divided into two groups namely small and large. Small group trials were conducted using only a few research subjects. In this experiment, the researcher used a test subject consisting of 10 students of the eleventh class of Software Engineering Skills Competence at State of VHS-2 Singosari Malang who was chosen randomly. The data generated from the aspects that became the indicators in the collection of trial data can be seen in Table II and Figure 4 . The scores obtained from all the respondents (TSe) in small group trial resulted 1200, while the maximum score of all respondents (TSh) was 1094. If calculated using the prescribed percentage formula, the result of small group trials was (1094: 1200) x 100% = 91.17%. Based on the data in Table 2 , the Plagiarism Checker Software media was considered very feasible and could be used in learning activities. However, the audio and video aspect got 81,25%, of which the result was also relevant to [14] statement of interacting classification in the software media sphere rather than on the hardware system, but rather referring to the characteristics of the user in responding the stimulus displayed on the computer screen. Figure 4 illustrates the results of respondents' scores obtained in small group tests in which the scores had been divided according to the indicators used in the data collection process. Data of large group test conducted on 36 students of XI grade Software Engineering Skills Competence State of VHS 2 Singosari Malang obtained from all respondents (TSe) from the results of large group trials was 3905. The total score could be seen in Table 3 . In Table 3 , it also described the acquisition of scores from large group tests that had been adapted to the indicators on the criteria for making a Plagiarism Checker software. While the maximum score of all respondents (TSh) was 4320. If calculated using the predefined percentage formula, the result of large group trials was (3905: 4320) x 100% = 90.39% Based on the data in Table 3 , the highest aspect's score was 93.85%, meaning that this good software was easy to operate for the users, of which was also relevant to [15] . Thus, this software could effectively help students master their operation as expected. The criteria of this Plagiarism Checker software product fell into the very feasible category. This criterion was in accordance with the references from [16] score percentage of total respondents above 85% can be categorized as very feasible. Analysis of the overall results of data collection could be concluded that the test results of the Plagiarism Checker software showed very feasible results with the results of information systems experts 91.67%, small group 91.17%, and large group 90.39% (see Figure 6 ). Plagiarism Checker software media could be used in very decent category because the product test result was above 85%. This is certainly in accordance to [16] who states that the learning media products will run effectively and efficiently when tested with various segments. The development of a dynamic, conducive and dialogical media research and development methodology is essential for the development of potential learners. This is because the potential of students will be more aroused when assisted by a number of media or facilities and infrastructure that support the process of interaction that is being implemented. Here, it is expected that there will be an increase in the effectiveness and interaction between lecturers and students so that the learning objectives can be achieved [17] .
IV. CONCLUSION
This study aims to produce Plagiarism Checker software for scientific papers for SMK. The results of this product development can be utilized by all parties in doing a scientific equivalence of scientific papers. In this case, it was implemented on the tasks of students class XI Software Engineering Skills Competence State of VHS 2 Singosari Malang.
After validation of information system experts, and small and large scale test, Plagiarism Checker software can be used in very decent category because the product test result is above 85%.
